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.....[sheriff of Leicester], 68.

...., the King's army assembled against, 384.

Forwich. See Fordwich.

Fossa, John de, 91.


Foucarmont. Fukarimont [Seine-Inf.], abbot of, 529.

church of, 529.

[Foulsthorp.] See Fuelestorp.

Fountains, de Fontibus [co. York], abbot of, 449.

J. abbot of. afterwards bishop of Ely, 224. See Fontibus, John de.

Four good men. elect twelve knights as jury of the Forest, and to make the perambulation, 190, 193.

Foxcot [between Inkpen and Chilton Foliat, co. Berks], 288.

Foxley. See Fulestorp.

Fountains, de Fontibus [co. York], abbot of, 449.

J. abbot of. afterwards bishop of Ely, 224. See Fontibus, John de.

Four good men. elect twelve knights as jury of the Forest, and to make the perambulation, 190, 193.

Frances, Herbert le, 90.

John le, 396.

Richard le, 346.

Thomas le, 348.

France—cont.

.....of. to Henry III. See Argento, Master Thomas de; Valle Olorum, William de.

.....legate in, 537, 592, 579, 580.

.....truce with, tempore John, offences against, 537.

.....merchants of, plundered, 102, 442.

.....restitution to, 150.

.....See Croy, Stephen de.

Frances, Herbert le, 90.

.....See Arundel, Earl; Warenne, Earl of; Winchester, Saur, earl of; Herbert, Peter son of; Saneto Johanne, William de; Muleton, Thomas de, &c.

.....adherents of. See Arundel, W., Earl; Warenne, W., earl of; Winchester, earl of; Herbert, Peter son of; Saneto Johanne, William de; Muleton, Thomas de, &c.

.....caches of stores of, 187.

.....Isembard, his chaplain, 109.

.....peace conference with near Hounslow, 63.

.....peace with and indemnity to, 91, 92, 95, 125, 141, 168.

.....indemnity to, of 10,000 marks, 168, 384.

.....debts due to him from Norwich and other towns, 94.

.....marshal of. See Bello Monte, William de.

.....prisoners from his forces, 91, 129, 158-159.

.....See also Wissant.